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contributions for pub’ic and charitable purposes;and
ratifying certain contributions,”and its amendment,as
to businesscorporations.

APPROVED—The lOti. day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 503

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 512), entitled “An act
relating to the administvation and distribution of decedents’
estates,trust estates,minors’ estatesandabsentees’estates,both
as to real and personal property, and the procedurerelating
thereto; including the disposition of such estatesor portions
thereof and the determinationof title theretowithout theap-
pointmentof afiduciary in certaincases;theappointment,bond
removal anddischargeof fduciariesof suchestates,their powers,
duties and liabilities; the rights of personsdealingwith such
fiduciaries, and the righti~of personsclaiming an interest in
such estatesor in property distributed therefrom whetheras
claimantsor distributees,and containingprovisions concerning
guardiansof the personof minors,the powers,dutiesandliabili-
ties of suretiesandof forei,~nfiduciaries,the abatement,survival
andcontrol of actionsandrights of action, andthepresumption
of death;andalsogenerall:~dealingwith thejurisdiction,powers
andprocedureof the orphans’court andof the registerof wills
in all mattersrelating to fiduciaries,” revisingandchangingpro-
visions relatingto settlementof smallestateson petition, family
exemptions,personsentitledto lettersof administration,delega-
tion of power, distribution by guardian of incompetent,per-
sonal representativeor trustee distribution of small estates,
bondsof guardiansnamedin conveyanceandpowers,dutiesand
liabilities of guardiansappointedby court.

~d~c~ries Act The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsa~follows:

d211 act of Section 1. Sections 202 and 211, act of April 18,
April 18, 1949, 1949 (P. L. 512), known as the “Fiduciaries Act of
a,~end~d’ 1949,” amendedFebruary 23, 1956 (P. L. 1084), are
February 28,
1956, P. L. 1084,
further amended.

Section 202. Settlementof Small Estateson Petition.
—Whenany persondies domiciled in the Commonwealth
owning property (exclusive of realestateandof wages,
salary or any accrued p rnsion payable under section
201, but including personalproperty claimed as the
family exemption) of a gross value not exceeding
[fifteen] twenty-fivehund:-eddollars, the orphans’court
of the county wherein the decedentwas domiciled at
the time of his death, upon petition of any party in
interest,in its discretion,with or without appraisement,
and with such notice as the court shall direct, and
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whetheror not letters have beenissued or a will pro-
bated,maydirect distribution of the property (including
wages, salaryor any accruedpensionsnot paid under
section201) to the parties entitled thereto. The decree
of distribution so made shall constitute sufficient
authority to all transfer agents, registrars and others
dealing with the propertyof the estateto recognizethe
personsnamedthereinas entitled to receivethe property
to be distributed without administration, and shall in
all respectshave the same effect as a decree of dis-
tribution after an accountingby a personalrepresenta-
tive. Within one yearafter sucha decreeof distribution
hasbeenmade,any party in interestmay file a petition
to revoke it becausean improper distribution has been
ordered. If the court shall find that an improper dis-
tribution has been ordered, it shall revoke the decree
and shall direct restitution as equity and justice shal]
require.

Section 211. When Allowable.—The spouse of any
decedentdying domiciled in the Commonwealth,and if
there be no spouse,or if he has forfeited his rights,
then such children as are membersof the same house-
hold as the decedent,may retain or claim as an exemp-
tion, eitherrealor personalproperty, or both, notthere-
tofore sold by the personalrepresentative,to the value
of [sevenhundredandfifty] one thousanddollars. The
surviving husbandor wife shall be a competentwitness
as to all matterspertinent to the issue of forfeiture of
the right to the exemption.

Section 2. Sections305, 509 and 515 of the act are Sections 805,

amendedto read: ~1?e
9

and 515 of
amended.

Section 305. PersonsEntitled.—

(a) LettersTestamentary.Letterstestamentaryshall
be granted by the register to the executordesignated
in the will, whetheror not he has declineda trust under
the will.

(b) Lettersof Administration. Lettersof administra-
tion shall be grantedby theregister,in suchform as the
case shall require, to one or more of those hereinafter
mentionedand, except for good cause,in the following
order:

(1) Thoseentitled to the residuary estateunder the
will;

(2) The surviving spouse;

(3) Thoseentitled underthe intestatelaw as the regis-
ter, in his discretion,shall judge will bestadministerthe
estate,giving preference,however,accordingto the sizes
of the sharesof thosein this class;
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(4) The principal creditorsof the [estate] *aecedent
at the time of his dea~h;

(5) Other fit persons;

(6) If anyoneof theforegoingshall renouncehisright
to lettersof administration,the register,in hisdiscretion,
may appoint a nomineeof the personso renouncingin
preferenceto the peraonsset forth in any succeeding
clause.

(c) Time LimitatiDn. Except with the consentof
thoseenumeratedin clIuses (1), (2) and (3), no letters
shall be issued to those enumeratedin clauses (4) and
(5) of subsection(b) until sevendays after the dece-
dent’sdeath.

Section 509. Powerof Attorney; Delegationof Power
overSubscriptionRigh~sand Fractional Shares;Delega-
tions Authorizedby Will.—(a) Power of Attorney. A
personalrepresentativemay convey real estate,transfer
title to personalestate,or perform any other act of ad-
ministrationby an attorneyor attorneys-in-fact. [Pro-
vided, That this provi~ionshall not authorize him to
delegatethe exerciseof any discretionarypower except
whenthe will shallauthorizesuchadelegation]Nothing
in this subsectionauthorizesthe delegation of any dis-
cretionarypower.

(b) Delegationof Power overSubscriptionRightsand
Fractional Shares.—Wherethere is more than oneper-
sonalrepresentative,oneor more,maydelegateto another
the power to decidewh~ther rights to subscribeto stock.
should be sold or shouldbe exercised,and also the power
to decidewhethera fraotional share of stock should be
sold or should be roundedout to a-wholeshare through
thepurchaseof an additi9nal fraction, andalso the power
to carry out any such decision. Any delegationmayex-
tend to all subscriptionr~ghtsand fractional sharesfrom
time to time receivedby the personal representativeson
accountof stock held by them,or may be limited to any
extent specified in the delegation. No exerciseof any
delegatedpower shall be valid, unless—

(1) The stockon which the subscriptionrights or frac-
tional sharesare issued~slisted or traded on the New
York StockExchangeor ~ny other exchangeapprovedby
the Secretaryof Banking,and

(2) The shares held b:i the personal representatives
on which the subscriptionrights or fractional sharesare
issuedconstituteless tha~five percentof the total out-
standingsharesof thesameclassof the samecorporatton.

(c) DelegationAuthorired by Will.—Nothing in this
sectionprecludesa delega;~ionauthorizedby the will.

* ‘decendent” in original.
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Section 515. Incompetenceof PersonalRepresenta-
tive.—The fiduciary of the estateof an adjudgedincom-
petent personalrepresentativeby reasonof his position
shall not succeedto the administrationof, or have the
right to possess,any assetof an estatewhich wasbeing
administeredby the incompetent,except to protect it
pendingits delivery to the personentitled to it. The ac-
count of the incompetentpersonalrepresentativemay
be filed by the fiduciary of this estateandit shall be filed
if the court shall so direct. The court may direct the
guardian of an incompetentpersonal representativeto
makedistribution and to make the transfersand assign-
mentsnecessaryto carry into effecta decreeof distribu-
tion.

Section 3. Section731 of the act, amendedFebruary

23, 1956 (P. L. 1084), is amendedto read:
Section 731. EstatesNot Exceeding[Fifteen] Twen-

ty-five HundredDollars.—Whenthe gross real and per-
sonal estateof a *decedentdoesnot exceedthe value of
[fifteen] twenty-fivehundreddollars, the personalrep-
resentative,after the expiration of one year from the
dateof the first completeadvertisementof the grantof
letters, may presenthis petition to the court with an
annexedaccountshowingtheadministration[andproper
distribution] of the estate,the distribution theretofore
madeand suggestingtheproper distributionof the estate
not theretoforedistributed. Thereupon,the court, upon
satisfactory proof of notice to all known parties in
interest,may [order the] approvethe distribution there-
tofore made and order distribution of the assetsnot
theretoforedistributed and discharge [of] the personal
representativeandhissuretiesfrom futureliability with-
out the expenseof proceedingsas in a formal account.
The court may dischargeonly the surety from future
liability, and may allow the personalrepresentativeto
continuewithout surety upon condition that no further
assetsshall comeinto the possessionof the personalrep-
resentativeuntil he files anotherbond, with sufficient
surety,as requiredby the register.

Section 4. Sections941,946, subsection(a) of section
1022, andsection1043 of the act are amendedto read:

Section 941. Power of Attorney; Delegation of
Power overSubscriptionRights and Fractional Shares;
Delegations Authorized by Trust Instrument.—(a)
Power of Attorney. A trusteemay convey real estate,
transfertitle to personalestate,or performany otheract
of administration by an attorney or attorneys-in-fact.
[Provided, That this provision shall not authorizehim
to delegatethe exerciseof any discretionarypower, cx-

* ‘decendent” in original.

Section 731 of
the act,
amended
February 23.
1956, P. L. 1084,
amended.

Sections 941,
946, subsection
(a), section
1022, and section
1043 of the act.
amended.
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ceptas authorizedby ;he trust instrument.] Nothing in
this subsectionauthor~zesthe delegation of any discre-
tionary power.

(b) Delegationof PoweroverSubscriptionRightsand
Fractional Shares.Wherethereis morethanone trustee,
oneor more,maydelegrzteto anotherthepower to decide
whetherrights to sub.’cribe to stock should be sold or
shouldbe exercised,andalso thepower to decidewhether
a fractional share of stock should be sold or should be
roundedout to a wholesharethrough the purchaseof an
additional fraction, and also the power to carry out any
such decision. Any delegation may extend to all sub-
scription rights and fri~ctionalsharesfrom time to time
receivedby the trusteeson acountof stockheld by them,
or may be limited to any extentspecifiedin the delega-
tion. No exerciseof any delegatedpower shall be valid,
unless—

(1) The stockon which the subscripti~nrights or frac-
tional sharesare issuedis listed or traded on the New
York StockExchange,or any other exchangeapproved
by the Secretaryof Ban~cing,and

(2) Thesharesheld by the trustees,on which the sub-
scriptionrights or fracti,nal sharesare issued,constitute
less than five percentof the total outstandingsharesof
the sameclass of the samecorporation.

(c) Delegations Authorized by Trust Instrument.
Nothing in this sectionp~-ecludesa delegationauthorized
by the trust instrument.

Section 946. When TrusteeDies or BecomesIncom-
petent.—Thefiduciary of the estateof a deceasedor in-
competenttrusteeby retson of such position shall not
succeedto the administration of, or havethe right to
possess,anyassetof a trust whichwasbeing administered
by the deceasedor incompetenttrustee, except to pro-
tect it pending its delive:y to the personentitled to it.
The accountof the deceasedor incompetenttrusteemay
be filed by the fiduciary 0:1 his estateand it shall be filed
if the court shall so direct. The court may direct the
fiduciary of a deceasedor incompetenttrustee to make
distribution and to make the transfersand assignments
necessaryto carry into effret a decreeof distribution.

Section 1022. When Bond Not Required.—

(a) Guardian Namedin Conveyance.No bond shall
berequiredof a guardianIppointedby or in accordance
with the terms of a will, inter vivos instrument, or in-
surancecontractas to the property [derivedby theminor
from suchinstrument,] acquiredunder the authority of
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such appointment,unlessit is requiredby the convey-
ance,or unlessthe court, for causeshown,deemsit ad-
visable.

* * * * *

Section 1043. Those Identical with Trustees.—The
provisionsconcerningthe powers, duties and liabilities
of a guardianappointedby the court shall be the same
as thoseset forth in this act for the administrationof a
trust estate,with regard to the following:

(1) Abandonmentof property, as in section932;

(2) Liability insurance,as in section933;

(3) Continuation of business,as in section934;
(4) Incorporationof business,as in section935;

(5) Claims againstco-guardian,as in section 936;

(6) Proceedingsagainstguardian,as in section937;
(7) Revival of *juagmentagainstguardian,as in sec-

tion 938;
(8) Liability of guardianon contracts,as in section

939;

(9) Investments,as in section940;

(10) Powerof attorneyand delegationof power over
subscriptionrights and **fractional shares,as in section
941;

(11) Voting stock by proxy, as in section942;

(12) Nominee RegistrationCorporationFiduciary as
attorney-in-fact,as in section943;

(13) Acceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure,as in
section944;

(14) Compromiseof controversies,as in section 945;

(15) When guardiandies or becomesincompetent,as
in section946;

(16) Surviving or remaining guardian,as in section
948;

(17) Disagreementof guardians,as in section949.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately, cx- liffective dateB.
cept that the amendmentsto sections202, 211 and 731,
shallnotapply in the estatesof personsdyingbeforethe
effective date.

APPROVED—The10thdayof November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

* ‘judgement” in original.
** “factional” In original.


